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The Burning Question of Unity
We must state right in the beginning

thai the Communist Party objected to unity

;.h the leaders of the former C. L. P,

i well as with the LEADERS of the pre-

sent vo-calkd United Communist Party, for

t consider these leaders to be centrists

vho intend to combine two incompatible

teachings— Communism and Syndicalism

(sometimes called in this country "industrial-

iSm
The program adopted at the Second

Convention of the Communist Party of Am.

hi its attitude toward trade and industrial

unions is fully in keeping with the position

taken on this question by the Second World

Congress of the Communist International.

The United Communist Party at its

fir^t convention adopted a semi-syndicalist

<emi-opporlunist program. The attitude of

the U C P. toward the old reactionary

trnde unions was thoroughly discussed at

the 2nd Congress of the C I. The Congress

condemned this attitude of the U. U P.

and declared that the policy of deliberately

fitting the A. F. of L. would endanger

the Communist movement in America by
^

isolating it from the organized labor move-

ment as a whole-

This policv of the U. C P. was
;

scverly

criticized by both Karl Radck and Zmoviev

who ridiculed these tact.es. quoting directly

from the U. C. P. program and refusing to

make anv compromise on this question-

There was another vital question upon

which the Communist Party could not agree

with the centrist leaders of the U. U I .—

the question of propagatmg to the masses

the necessity of armed insurrection and civil

war for the purpose of .overthrowing the

capitalist state. The centrist leaders of the

U C. P. do not and did not deny the neces-

sity for armed insurrection, but like o^
centrist parties, it gives its own i^n^twn
of the meaning and content of a™c<* "\S"*I
recUon. According to the written ^men
of the U- C. P. theoreticians, the proletariat

should onlv resort to force of arms in the

case of self-defense or self -protection- 1 his

theorv will not hold water and entirely con-

tracts the actual historical facts based u on

the experience of at least two proletarian

revolutions. , , , • l_

The use of armed force thus should be

considered, not only as a means of dctense

-as proposed by the centrist leaders of the

U. C! T.-but also as a method of offense

at the right momeni-during an .economic or

Hitkal crisis.-and in this tactic the work-

ing class in the United Stales must be con-

itantly and consistently educated as a \uai

part of communist propaganda.
(l4rtheT

The leaders of the U C P. go further

in their effort to emasculate *n<M
<J^

the meaning and to minimize the impoitancc

of this princinle of communist tactics, he

U. C. P. declare in their program, that,

"....the working class must be l£^ r

$
for armed insurrection as the final i°™<*
mass action by which the workers shah con

fitter the state power and establish the pro

fetarian dictatorship." p . ^th
Thus the leaders of the U- G I

• £ ^
ca^e* pospone the use of armed force in

definitely. Their policy, in this %**£'£.
mind, us of the action of

m

the Mi»*hev*«;

•he opportunists and centrists of all Jin

counSiSJ who use all their effort
J

to thwart

•he approach of the i^ffiS of the
{h us now analyze the aUitnde ol

eetitrfct leaders of the U. U » »,wa

question of mast action.
|f

~ p
The following paragraph of the U- ^

program reveals their position on this ques

tion. "It is through revolutionary mass action

of the working class that the power of the

capitalist state will be destroyed
^

and the

proletarian government established."

The program of the U. C. P. in its

definition of mass action distorts the real

meaning of this tactic; it is not in keep-

ing with the actual facts. Mass action of the

working class is a spontaneous act, usually

provoked- by the dissatisfaction of the pro-

letarian masses with their economic condi-

tions, or as a result of an economic crisis

usually culminating in a sharpening of the

class antagonism and class war^ Spontane-

ous mass action of the working masses—-

even of a revolutionary character—as such

is o: no value, if it is not backed, directed

and controlled by the most class-conscious

part of the proletariat, i.e. if it is not direct-

ed and controlled by the proletarian van-

guard, the Communist Party. The Soviets

n Russia, after the March revolution, were

revolutionary in their character. BUT
WHILE THEY WERE IJED BY THE
MENSHEVIK1 AND THE SOCIAL RE-

VOLUTIONISTS, i.e." BY THE YELLOW
SOCIAL PATRIOTS AND CENTRISTS,
THEY HAD NO INFLUENCE AND
WERE DEVOID OF POWER, They at-

tained this power and influence only when

the leadership of the Soviets came into the

hands of the Bolsheviki or Communis; s- The

mighty power of the Soviets in Russia is

clue to the influence of the proletarian van-

guard in their midst.

The destruction of the capitalist state

and the establishment of the proletarian dic-

tatorship in the form of Soviet government

will be carried out by means of revolutionary

Iliads action of the working class under the

leadership and control of the proletarian

vanguard, i.e.* of a disciplined, mighty. Com-

munist Pattv. Such a Communist Party can

never be built up by the leaders of the U.

C. P- with their non-communist misconcep-

tions and their centrist tendencies.

These are briefly the essential points

which have separated the Communist Party

and the U. C P- up to the Second Congress

!.f the Communist International. It is obvi-

ous that these differences are of vital import-

ance. These two parties disagreed in their

latitude toward trade and industrial unions.

At the conventions in Chicago both the

.* P and the C. L. "P. suffered from tht

"infantile sickness of 'left' communism; as

Lenin aptly called it- Both parties insisted

"

that the \. F. of L. and similar unions must

he- split up and that in their place should

be organized brand-new "revolutionary" un-

ions built on an industrial basis. But the

Communist Tarty of America at its first

convention in Chicago, definitely and clearly

L-vnlained the role and the importance of the

v'an-uard of the proletariat,—of a political

,,uvtv as distinct from the working class as

awhole-it clearly presented the role of the

Communist Party as the leading and direct-

ln(? force in the proletarian mass action.

The Program, adopted by the Communist

Pnrty at its first convent inn. pointed out

with absolute clearness, tliat the political

™rtv must he the guide of the working

• s es that the Communist Party must not

•"ohtVitf-elf from the masses if it does not

wi'h to be more than a pitiful political sect.

In contradiction to this otherwise clear

rrmceotion of its function as a political

•iriv of the working class, the Communist

P ny wa«- inconsistent in its attitude toward

the trade and industrial unions at its Sept-

ember 1st Convention. „.„,„,,
The COMMUNIST LABOR PARTY

was launched under the direct influence of

the syndicalist elements at its first conven-

tion in Chicago, and had no clear understand-

ing of the vital importance of a proletarian

political party nor of its role in the prolet-

arian revolution. All the leaders of the C
L. P. laid more stress upon the purely econo-

mic movement of the working class. They

upheld the I. W- W. as against the A. F. of

L. According to the leaders of the Commun-

ist Labor Party a political party was of les*

importance than the economic organizations

of the working class in their struggle against

the capitalist class and the capitalist state.

In spite of the fact that the C L, P-

fomally and in words recognized the neces-

sity of the dictatorship of the proletariat, it

had no clear conception of the importance

of the role of the political party of the

working class before and during the revolu-

tionary period-4>efore the conquest of poli-

tical power ty the proletariat, and at the

time of and after the seizure of state power

by the workers.

At the first convention of the Commun-

ist Party some few syndicalist elements join-

ed it through misunderstanding; they ex-

ercised a slight influence in the shaping of

our first program thus making our attitude

toward the trade unions vague and inde-

finite. These syndicalist elements of the Dam-

on and Caxton type showed themselves in

their true colors at the time when differences

first arose in the C. E. C of our party last

year. The most essential differences between

v the "minority" and majority of the C. E.'C.

of the C P. of A. consisted in the miscon-

ception of the so-called minority of the dis-

tinction between the masses and the party.

According to the opinions of the "minority"

PARTY and CLASS 3re identical.

* Damon and Caxton and kindred ele-

ments in the Communist Party were imbued

with opportunist and syndicalist idras which

obscured in their minds the importance
i

of

the role of the political party before, during,

and after the conquest of state power by the

proletariat. On the other hand, Damon, Cax-

ton and Co. had menshevik and opportunist

tendencies which appeared in their attitude

toward mass action and the question of arm-

ed insurrection.

After DAMON, CAXTON, & CO. left

our party and united with their Siamese twin

brothers, the COMMUNIST LABOR PAR-
TY, thereby artificially creating the "UNIT-
ED" COMMUNIST PARTY- The program

of this "UNITED" party, which is com-

posed of elements that never should have

been separated, has been sufficiently critic-

ized in this article. The syndicalist ideology

prevails throughout it,, while at the same
1 time it is accompanied by opportunism of

the worst kind.

Damon, Caxton and Co. in spite of all

their machinations did not succeed in their

attempt to destroy the Communist Party,

since only an insignificant number of our

members followed in their footsteps. Dissa-

pointed in their attempt to destroy the only

consistent and true proletarian party—the

Conmiutmt Party of America— and aware

that the "UNITED" Communist Party had

miserably failed to unite the communist ele-

ments in this country upon their non-com-

munist program, Piunun, Caxton, Holt. &
Co, began to scheme and to adopt other

measures to break the C P. 'of A.
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l onvention,

syndicalistic

The C K. C of the Cnitcd C««mniuntst

Tarty sent it* enwnissartcs to Moscow in

order to discredit our party in tlic eyes of

;he Executive Committee of the C I. < ,n

(juration* of principle the leaders of the I •

C- R could not attack US for we Stood on

solid ground on ill queMions of fundamental

communist tactics and principles. Alreij y.

More the Second World Congress of' t »e

Comnmnisi International had convene* o^r

party, delivered from its tew centrist ele-

ments, tools the correct stand in it* »tlrtu»«e

toward the trade and industrial unions, en-

tireiv giving up its old prejnjtces toward

the A F of L. As we pointed OU! above,

our 'former attitude toward participation in

the reactionary union?. contradicted our at-

titude toward mass action. The Communist

Part* of America, at its Second

erased from its program the

MMDis as contradictory to the tenets of Marx

ind the experiences of the proletarian revo-

lutionary movement.

To our great KOTOW nnd regret, our de-

legates Frama and Stocklitsky. did not and

could not represent our position in the Se-

cond Congress of the C I. a< they defended

in our name a policy which the Communist

Party of America had repudiated at its

second convention, and upon which the Com-

munist International declared war—the policy

of splitting the A. F. of L, and kindred or-

ganisations In this respect our delegates met

vi!h the well merited rebuke of Comrade

fladek. who accused them of hypocrtcy. That

our partv was to some extent discredited at

the Second World Congress of the C. I- »

not altogether our fault; our delegates were

out of touch with the latest developments m
our party and were elected by the September

first convention: our program which was

adopted at our second convention, before the

position taken by Fraina and Stocklitsky on

the question of participation- in the reaction-

ary trade unions, was not the position of the

of' the C. P of A. which was misrepresented

by our delegates The Communist Interna-

tional, judging us by our delegates, who mis-

represented us, saw no difference between

the views of our delegates and the delegates

of the U. C P. and doubtless influenced the

Comnmnisi International's decision to force

immediate unity

and
I

E, C.

informed of

do so

litm* on unity between the two parties,

there is therefore n.» necessity J"
repent a

the trgtmtents and documents. The L

has at all limes during these ncgotinl

kept our membership fully

everv moM and shall continue 1

N.-u we must untie the Gordian knot—

10 solve the following questions:—Why «

unity not yet achieved acceding to the man-

date of the Communist Imer.ial.onal and

within the time limit (Jan. U 1921)1

The Communist Tarty of America does

not thwarJ unity; it has no reason what-

ever to prevent unity. We have already

pointed .nit that on all questions of Commun-

is principles and tactics our party hi

i correct stand, fully in keeping

decisions of the Com. Intern- Bcsid

our party counts a much greater member-

ship than the i;. C. P. Hut even if our

; jcmbership was actually smaller than the

I*. C P. we would have no fear of uniting

with the rank and file of the U. C P. in-

cluding their centrist leaders, for under the

protection of the Communist International

wc would always have the right of appeal

•igainst any non-communist activities of the

imiority and on matters of principle and

dies. According to the Statues of the Corn-

Party « n the occasion of the Brooklyn Rapid

Tram-it Car strike, ill which it was pointed

alii th.it the woikers could not emancipate

themselves from wage slavery unless they

overthrow the capitalist state and established

the dictatorship oi the proletariat and that

in order to attain this aim the working class

.»f America must prepare themselves for

armed insurrection. In fact, all the facts go

io prove that the leaders of the U. C P
did not change their Anarcho-opportunist

and centrist viewpoint.

From all this we cannot escape the con-

clusion that the chasm which separated the

Communist Party of America from
. the

Cnitcd Communist Party still exists. Someone

r "with" the may ask why Uo the leaders of the U. C. P.

-sides this, remain in the C I. if the do not agree with

the principles and tactics of the Communist
International? Why do they not leave it?

The reply to this question is found in the

theses anil statues of the Communist Intema-

tional. In the These "The Fundamental
Tasks of the Communist Internationar Com-
rade Lenin quotes:

i) "A characteristic feature of the pre-

eiit moment in the development of -the in-

..rnational communist movement, is the

fact that in all the capitalist countries the

best representatives of the revolutionaryMt%n^ridt
i

dcS'«i
VC
aHpX prol«.n'.« have .comedy understood ,he
£- — fundamental principles of the Communist

International, namely, the dictatorship of the

proletariat and the power of the Soviets;

and with a loyal enthusiasm have placed

themselves on the side of the Com. Inter.

\ still more important and great step for-

vard'is the unlimited sympathy with these

affiliated with them, the expulsion of groups

p individuals from its ranks. It must be

hvious that under this provision there is no

.' rmger whatever to the communist movement

i America in uniting with the centrist lead-

.s of the U. C P.

On account of the interna! dissensions

would inevitable arise as a result of principles manifested by the wider masses
which ..

conflicting points of view between the centr-

ist leaders of the U. C. P. and our partv

makes co-operation with these centrist lead-

ers undesirable and would obstruct and hamp-

er the constructive work of the party. As a

minority within a real unified communist

party the centrist leaders of the U. C P.

would have no standing, and they know it.

.hat is why they so desperately oppose the

conditions made mandatory upon both par-

ies by the Communist International. They

would be repudiated by the entire member-

ship of a united party, including their own

deluded followers. On the question of princ-
immeaiate unit).

#ariie« the nosition of the U. C P- order to preserve their former role of ;

T
l\ rETVddeeaies in Mo*£ £*£ ist contnSn to Zl adored and supporters of the Wgeoisie insk

spread b>- the U. C P. delegates m Moscow waner.
Con„. t , „f ,he C I. At this labor movement, are declaring their

tot the mcmber5h,p of onrparty was onlj >
the Second^«'^«,

liona, mi even unconJitional affiliati

about uoo, composed entirely of foreign

language* "groups", while the membership

of the U« C. P. was over 10.000 and includ-

ed all the "real" American communists in-

fluenced by Executive Com. or the Com. Int.

and caused them to make their hasty de-

cision, demanding the immediate and uncon-

ditional unity with the V. C P—for the

Executive Committee of the Com. Intern.

believing the lies of the V- C. P. delegates,

considered us a small and unimportant sect,

who had no good reason for separate ex-

istence, and was standing in the way of the

unity of all communis forces in America.

With the arrival of our accredited de-

legate, Comrade Andrew, the whole situation

rapidly changed. The Executive Committee

of the Com. Intern has recognized the fact

at the Comma* iat Party of America is

not a s.T!?.!!, intransigent, sect, but that on

the contrary, is a strong virile, organization,

maintaining itself without assistance from

the C lv carrying on a consistent and power-

ful communist propaganda in seven langu-

ages besides English,—the only consistent

ommunJit Party in America.

Before the arrival of Comrade Andrew
the Communist Party was not represented

on the Ex, Com, of the C. h After his ar-

rival they considered it necessary to ap|>oint

ot only of the proletariat of the towns but

also by the advanced portions of the agrar-

ian workers.

"On the other hand two mistakes or

weakness of the extraordinarily, rapidly in-

creasing international communist movement

have shown themselves. One, very serious

and presenting a great direct danger for the

success of .the cause of the liberation of the

proletariat, consists in the fact that part of

the old leaders and parties of the Second

International, partly half unconsciously yield-

ing 1 to the wishes and the pressure of the

masses, partly consciously decieving them in

"crvc their former role of agents

side the

condi-

affiliation to

Third International; while remaining in

reality in the whole practice of their party

and political work, on the level of the Second

International. Such a slate of things is absol-

utely inadmissible, because it demoralizes the

masses, hinders the development of a strong

communist part)-, and lowers their respect

•*or the Third International by' threatening

-(•petition of such betrayals as that of the

Hungarian Social-Democrats, who had rapid-

ly assumed the disguise of Communists. The

second nmch less important mistake, which

is for the most part a malady inherent to

i he party growth of the movement, is the

tendency to be extremely "left", which leads

to an erroneous evaluation of the role and

duties of the party in respect to the class

md to the mass, and the obligation of the

revolutionary communists to work in the

bourgeois parliaments and the reactionary

»us."*
, , .

In the Theses on "The Conditions for

dmfaion to i
1^ Communist international

Comrade Zinoviev writes:

"The Com. Inter, more and more fre-

Ji-rnational was before the membership of miently receives applications from parties

the t. \V. VV. in their recent referendum/The and groups but a short time ago belonging

loaders of the U. C. P. openly, in their to the Second Inter., but not yet really corn-

ftkial organ, The Communist, came out munists-

;iess war was declared on the policy

if attempting to split the old unions; the

syndicalist policy of the U. C P. was con-

demned and rejected. But perhaps the lead-

ers of the U. C. P. have admitted their

error and changed their anarcho-syndicalist-

opportunist policies, after the Congress of

the C. I.? In vain wc look for some man-

ifestation of this change in the official organs

oi the t". C. P. Wc have burned the mid-

night oil, looking with a spy glass through

;he journals of the U. C. P. to find some

idence of a chance in the opportunist-syn-

dicalist poin tof view of the U. C. P. but

•e crowing of the cock reminded us that

the search was in vain. On the contrary, the

norp. wc read the literature of the U. C. P.

after the Congress of the C I., the more
convincing it becomes that the U. C. P.
1

;ulers have not changed; that they are stilt

the same rdd anarcho-opportunists and centr-

as bcfoMfc
The leaders of the U. C P. had a good

pportunity to show their real communist

nderstanding when the question of the affi-

liation of the I. \V. VV. with the Communist

The Second International is com-

Comrade Ai.drew a* our representative on against such affiliation, arguing th.at in case pletely broken. Seeing the complete neipi".

he 1. VV. W. decided to join the C I. it new of the Second International, the inter
the E. C. of the C I. Thus our johition be

came strong, due to the fact that we took

.he correct position on all questions of com-
munist principles and tactic* and because we
were able to refute the miserable lies and

rxOMC the cheap chip-trap of the U. C. P.

delegate*.

l.'ptw. receiving the information that the

Communis International cnt us a mandate lie I. VV. W. playing into the hands of the come the fashion.

would force the I. \V« W. underground, and
according to the opinion of the U. C. P.

it is not advisable for an economic organiza-

tion to become an illegal organization- In ibis

case the leaders of the I J. C. P. defied the

dwifions of the C. I. and against the will

mediary groups and factions of the 'centre

are trying to lean on the ever strengthening

Communist International, hoping at the same

time, however, to preserve a certain auto-

nomy" which would enable them to carnr

on their former opportunist or ' c
5
ntri

J
t

f the communists in the rank and file of policy. The Communist International Has dc

for the unity of both parties, wc immedintely
complied wnh thiv decision and were rrady
to unite with the U. C. P. e a before we
had received an ofnrhl coinmimif ^tion from
Moscow to thi* effert Onr mrmliers are
well ported on all the di tail* of the ntgotia-

reactionjirv syndicalist leaders of the I. VV. "The deiire of certain leading ffroup*

VV. and thereby supporting the counter-re- of the centre to join the Third
'"Jf"

1
^' ,"J*

vohuionary editor Sandgren, since rcpudia- now, is an indirect confirmation of the ™y°r-

i«-d by his own membership. ity of the ronscious workers of the wnoie

The centriM Under* of the V. C. P world, and that it is growing stronger every

iiiliii/ed a leaflet isaurd by the Communist day.



Tir» COMMUWBT

"'J he Communist International i* bciui?

1 1rrt iitcnccJ with the danger of dilution witli

fluctuating and half and half groups vvhteti

have a« yet not abandoned the itleolog) <J

i In Second InlcrnationuL"
These, two (niotttions show very clearly

2nd definitely, why on the one hand the U«

C. P. fight* a^ain.*t unity with the COmriiun*
ist Party of America, and on the other hand,
why they do not want to leave the Commun-
ist International.

The leader? of the V. C P. on the ques-

tion of the necessity of armed insurrection

fof tfic purpose of the overthrow of the

hourgcois Mate, take the pofhion of typical

opportunists and centrist?, for in their hp-

sefvice acceptance of thi* method of struggle

\ou can notice a decided hesitation in pro-

pagating this lactic to the masses. In their

attitude towards mass action, and still more
so in their attitude toward* the trade union
movement, the leaders of the I". C. V. c ufTer

from the infantile Sickness of the "leftism".

It is therefore difficult for the leaders of the

L\ C. P. to unite with the Communist Party

of America, which cleansed itself from both
and which defends without reser-

vation the principles and tactics of the Com-
munist Internationa! The seeming intricacy

if the unity question becomes very simple

nd easy to understand when we take into

msideration that the membership of the

"ommunilt Party is nearly twice as large

as that of the V, G I*, and that the leaders

of the U. C. P. who arc conciliate politic-

ians, know full well that due to this circ-

umstance their anarclio-opportunist in-

fluence will he wiped out in a united com-
munist party. This is the reason why these

centrist leaders of the U- C. P. try to post-

pone unity indefinitely, and try to squirm

-lit of the conditions of the ttilcrnuttonnl on
mity.

Ahh -Mipli the leaders of the I J. C P.

find themselves in disa^i cement with the

principle urnl tactics of the Communist In-

ternational they do nut want to he expelled

from that body, for they underhand very

well that cxpulMon fron» the C. 1- will end
he careers of the centrist leaders of the

[\ C P- The rank and file 01 the U. C P.

are for ihe most part sincere and honest

although misled, and would not follow their

cenlriM leaders the moment they were thor-

oughly exjjosed.

The leader* of the U- C. P. are caught

between two fires: they do not want to

unite with us, but the rank and file of their

party demand unity according to the terms

i the Communist International. Therefore
these U. C. P. leaders change their attitude

from day to day—one day they sign a certain

document in which they declare their willing-

n-ss to submit to all the decisions of the

Executive Committee of the C. I—that is,

they agree to call a joint unity convention
f>n the basis of proportional representation

according to the actual dues paying member-
ship as appearing upon the official books of

both parties for the months of July, August,

September, and October; the next day they

break their pledged word on some flimsy

pretext or other, such as "the Communist
Party has manipulated its figures" or '"has

given a false account of the number of its

members'' or that "All of the members of

the Communist Party are not really organ-

ized in underground groups", etc. etc.

We appeal to the rank and file of the

L
T
. C. P. to force their leaders to submit

to the decisions of the Executive Committee
of the C. I.. The Communist Party of .Vmeri-

ca has eompHrd with all of the six condi-
tion^ for unity and standi ivadv at any
time to call ii> delegate* to a JOINT UNIT >:

CONVENTION,
The imolcnce of the leaders of the U

..'. P, knows no bounds. They are absolutely
desperate. 1 heir last proposition to hold a
unity convention on the basis of equal re-

presentation is in dinet defiance of the Com-
munis international and will m* hold water.

The leaders of the U. C. P. have the

unmitigated insolence to demand that the

Communist Party of America, recognized
by the Communist International as the most
consistent party in its conception of com-
munist principles and tactics and having
.Imo^t twice as many members as the U-

'. P., should on some mysterious grounds
sve up its jKisition which it has maintained
n spile of the attempts of these same U.
'". P. leaders to split and destroy us,—and
voluntarily weaken its portion and influence
1 the communist movement in America,
mply because a few charlatans and polit-

icians it the head of the U- C- P. demand it.

We are certain that when the true com-
munists in the ranks of the U. C. P. come
to understand the unity question in all its

, liases, they will comiwl their leaders to

hey the mandate of th cCommunist Inter-

atrial and call their delegates to a joint

convention and thereby put an end to the
!i

i graceful situation in the Communist move-
ment in America, so that we may take our
ghtful place in the world movement and

march on to victory side by side with our
comrades in the Communist International.

Long live the ComnT.mist Party of
America-

Long live the Communist International.

The International of the Communist Youth.
THE RERUN CONGRESS OF THE INTERNATIONAL OK YOUTH.

I.

1. The First International congress of

Unions of Socialit-l Youth !ook place in 1007

In Stuttgart It wan tailed hi Uie epoch or

peaceful development of capitalism. But cv< n

for thlo epoch it managed to work out u. re

lotlonary programme for the tu tc-roat lorinl move
ment of the proletarian youth: Tho atrug^le

against militarism, and the participation of the

youth In the political life of the working flare.

Such were tho foundations of the young people's

movement, In its flrnt period from IKsG (found-

ation of the first Young Guard organization in

Ghent) up to 1&Q7. The Stuttgart congress was
Bummoncd wh«n the organisations were still

w-r> weak (The strongest of them counted;

'ihdgium In liH»9— ahont 8.MG members In IN
organizations; and Sweden In April, r.Ki?—about

17.0*1"). The Anarehlht and Syndicalist Influence

against which revolutionary Socialist elements

had to carry on a desperate struggle wn« ptill

very strong In them. Hut their organisations

were revolutionary, they edlooted and pre-

pared not middle-class ofhcialH of Party and

professional bureaucracy, but revolutionary So-

cialist burning with enthusiasm,
Alaa! Tho declanitiona of the Stuttgart Con

grcv,a were not carried out. From li(07 on, ftrflt

in Germany and then In the mujorlty of Eu-

ropean countries, Ho<ial Democratic parties and
Trade Enlona. Mho had no relations to tho organ

lzatlon of the Unions or Youth, and In many
caut* (AuHtrla, Switzerland) had persecuted

them—suddenly developed a strong affection

toward?! "unexperienced youth" tnd rooslved to

dlr<M it on tho right road At flrtu Rehultz,

and after him other nposlea of opportunism,
frightened hy the revolutionary fcplrlt of the

independent organization - -prm la'med a liberal

"pedagogical" principle; "The Youth mut-t not

mix In politics'*, Then, in the interests of So-

cial Democracy, Anarchism was discovered
among the Youth and us a result of theoretieal

transformation or tho youthful proletarians in-

to helpless children—hpraiiR the ld'*a of dlf

solving the Independent Uinons of Youth nud
setting Committees or Youth, composed of re
preventative* of parties and Trade 1'nioni.

Th« Herman Social Democracy iiHcd In

touching accord With ' lauao 17 of tho Imperial

Code, forbidding political organizations of the

Youth, and wl»h the (!"r:iinn i>oliee that en.

fnrrod II h> aid of bayonets, prison a and whip",

The new committees undertook with great ef-

ficiency to throw political idea* out of the

h»-«rt« of the YOUIlg people, Slid trnnnformed
the German Youth movement into en educa-

tlonal .sportive union with a slight KcHa-llatic

color, Otily n f»-w organizations of proh tariun

youth succeeded in maintaining their Indepen-

dence and political a'llvlty And for that reason

the SOCOnd ruhKM«M of th" International of

Youth, summoned In IMd In C*np«mbAgen, pnii<

1*1 unnoticed It confirmed the BlullgAPt princ-

iple! of |>lehkn'Vht coin'- -riilntt atit ImllM.irlMtn,

and the iheals of Roland fllilsl on BoclnlUt

«»d Nation. Hut Instead of *<tniKg]tnc for tho in-

dependence of the organization? ff Youth
agaiuflt the opportunist Social Democracy—upon
the report of Dannenberg, peeretary of the la-

ter national Youth, a resolution wan carried out

of "combined work of the Socia'lht Unions of

Youth with bt>elal!f,t Parties and Trade
Unions'

-

,

2. The next- internal ional conference of the

SoclnllBt t niona of Youth, took place in 1912.

Immediately nftor tho Congress of the Serond
International. The only guest ton there debated

mm the question of the lltude of the organ-

izations of Youth iu tho event of the great

war. The conference went no further than to

Join the declarations of the congress of grown
up Soclnlii'tB

Then the CIrcat War broke out, und nhal-

tered the plans of convoking a congress of the

International of Youth In August 1914, nlmuit-

nneonsly with the cohsrens of (he S'*cimd In-

ternational. The inter. 'at ional hcerctary, Dan-

nenbetg, then in Vienna, did nothing to re-

establish International relations of the organ*

l/ntUuin of Youth. On Ihe Initiative of Swi^s,

Italian and Swedish comrades then met (un-

known to Dannenberg) ut the Hcrnc conference

of the unions of Youth. Neutral countries were

chiefly represented there, and the hading part

wan played hy Senodinavla and Switzerland.

The Central Committc-ep or Fremh and Autftrl*

an organizations refused to Bend their delega-

tes Germany was represented bolely *•> tliret-

Southern towns *ho had si'paruti d themselves

from their central committees. The Heme Con-

ference of the International ut Hie Youth had.

undoubtedly, a revolutionary Importance. In

MurroundlugH of the betrayal of the working,

claes b> the international Social Democracy,

suddenly rung out in Buropc the voice of the

proletarian youth agatnM Imperialhtle slaughter

and uoclal patriotism.

Tho conference called organizations of all

countries to tfctlyo polltlenl warlaro, it pro-

claimed tho cempi'te Independence of tho Voutii

movement It estaldiihed on "International nay
of tho Youth*'—a day of Hlrug-.ie opalnM mill-

taHsni, agaliiBt Socliillrtt betra>«I, fur Cominme

Ism and ciasM war. It elected «h International

Kocretary comrade MUUSCnborg,

Hut an th*. Heme couf'Tenc rgittrlded

with (lie perirxl of ZlmnuTwaM. when tile dlf

fer.-nir-K of opinion between the Zlinmerwald

Itti'ht and U>fi were not yet elear—d««elurotlonH

were not meant for a Commuiilat revolution

and for a further delineation In the labor move.

ment And It committed a great mistake —
adopting 'ho Kauitiky motto of general 'dis-

armament" in lb<- miction of struggle against

v nr us revolutionary and roallaable In rap-

ltalh-1 hoclety.

lYom then on meetllngs of tlm llurenu of

IliO International of the Youth took place an-

nually, sad mm the war developed and the work-

ers of the whoh* world became more and IMiro

revolullmilfed, it placed Itheif more and more

on a purely Communist ha* In, us did tbu quart-

erly review The International of Youth, pub-
lished by Munzenberf

3. Iu lHl^ began " the childbirth pangs of

the lhrlln Congresa. It was called for the Sum-
mer by the Zurich secretarial of the Interna-

tional Youth, at Basel, and by the Central Com-
mittor of the RusHlan Communist Union of

Youth at Moscow. Then upon the agreement of

both organization* with the Hungarian cono--

rndes, the Congress was transferred to Buda-
pest. Jtut the critical pov-IUon of the Hungarian
Soviet Republic iwrsuaded the bureau to select

Vienna as the plate for the CongrcbS, wharo
it was to_ convene August the 25tb_

Various circunif-taneea, howe\er, prevented

this plan from succeeding At the appointed

time only the representatives of Russia. Poland,

Austria, Italy. Germany and Hungary airived

;n Vienna At a conference of these delegate*

a temporary committee of five members waa
elected, und charged to prepare and summon
in the near future a congress in Germany. This

committee, 'consisting of representatives of dlf-

fereiit countries, a.iccocded, after unthinkable

dilliculticb, In summoning representatives from

1! organizations of Youth of different countries

to Berlin, where from the 2<»th to the -Bth of

Novembers the congretH of the International

of Youth took place.

The Berlin (oru'renfi of the International

< f Youth was the largest of all Uie Internation-

al congresses of Youth, hy the number of organ-

ised Young proletarians, represented at it No
eminent leaders of Socialism took part in it.

'I no delegates were mostly young workers,

unknown in wide International circles. But be-

liind It -unlike the Stuttgart congress-stood

large organisations of pioletarian Youth, who
had g*.im through a hard sVhool of revolution-

ary atruegle Therefore the declarations of the

1,,'rlln eon.tosh will have ntremendous effect

on the Ynuili movement of the wholo world.

TUB 1'HOGRA.MMB OF THK COMMUNIST
INT Kit NATIONAL OP YOUTH

The unheard of development of capitalist

a.-rumuhitlon and production has brougat cap-

italism to a new hlflfce in Us development—to

tin. phase of lni|terialiMi». which Is charatoruod

l,v the formation of trust* and cartels, and by

tin* rule of financial cnpilul The colonial policy.

ciiHfd by the necessity of finding new market*

(r.r IradO and of procuring r.iw materials, the

competition of tho national capitalist cliques

lead with Iron necessity, 10 Imperialist wars.

T'e "war of 1!HI- 1U1 **, whoso cons«xjuences

cm, not be lmuidated t»v the resourcos of c*p-

Iti I'at soctetr, hiia disturbed and deslroyod

miisl of the capitalist muntries. The teiTlfylng

CulumlMCn of «;»r, famine, iluanclal and com-

iiH-rrlul hiul<ruptey ahd the destruction of

buiimti lh»s. have brought humanity to a crisis,

fi. in whl.ii there Id Only one way out-World
Sieial Revolution. The material conditions ne-

eeisnrj f'-r thN are tipe: tho cls»s contradic

tloltS have become extremely aent© The vlct<*rjr

of tho Itewlutb'ii dtiieti-U entirely <m the will

and energy of the International proletariat, Tha
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the aboe<smentloned partlot, in their political

struggle lh« orgonlaatlona of tho Youth keep

to th« principle* Of thnt p«rl> or lornl r.uMlni

which It affiliated with tho Third ^national,

or to tho prlnolplea proclalroed In he program

ol the Gommunlat International, Tho orgnnltB'

ttonal reiatlona toward! tho i'«rty are detor.

mined to two fundatuonul prlnelploaj t) iu«

Independence of tho Youth; 2) Cloao oonUot

und reclprtA'ftl help.

6. Although the Communist organization*

Of the Youth continue an energottc ivtragKlo

againat hourgoota mllltariam in ail tin onetract

and practical forroa, >ot Ihey do not defend the

tdcaa of Liberal paolflam Thny know thnt the

working cIr^* win yot he forced to defend its

own victorious dictatorship from unexpected

attacka by the bourgeoisie, to hare reeouroo 10

arma «nd to flKht against buurgeola mtlUgrlaut,

For UlO arming of the proletariat! For the H.xl

Arutv| That it the cry of the Communist Youth.

7. The BtrUgglQ for tho nmelloratlon of the

eeonomto alluatlon of proletarian Youth is one

of the principal problems of Cie orgaulSftttona

of the Youth. A radical roformof tho condition!

of labor la only possible In a Communist com-

munity At tho present period of capitalist do.

ruination It is possible to attain a partial nme-

Uoratlon of the situation of tho Youth only

through tho revolutionary claaa-struggle, but In

no wise b> collaborating with tho (compromisers

and with tho bourgeois governmonte,

8. One or tho elementary problems of Com.

munlat organisations if the Youth in the traln-

inc of well developed proletarian champions and

future builders of Communist society. Commun-

ist Judgment and readiness for action are at-

tained not only by taking part In the political

Struggle, but also through theoretical Soojftllst

instruction, which proves a sharp weapon In
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n rlnarncBS of the Communist programma
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0S2Slttal intomat.onal of th.

Youth" woks upon the oglsUnoo ot ooparato

or anliMlon". lloneM revolutionist! from U>.

ks of fhO young students must bOOOJO «JJ
h..rs of the proletarian organisation of voutr..

P '

tl is .imougst ebnals. as comrades amongst

Somrodca The formation of group! of:•*»*>

t«? YOUth within the general organic Ion. of

Youth must be ropilatod according to th. oon-

ditlons in each separate country.

13 In tho present revolutionary 000©%, thO

strugglo of tho proleuriat can only bt Tictort-

(His If It Is world-wide.

Thl, refers also tO the .trnggl.
|

of th.

oroletarlao Youth. Therefore th« political or*

ESSSSont Of the Youth unite ^"rtjJ'S^S
Sfe Itandard of the Communist International o*

c Y The great aim of the InternatlooM

o Youth 'is centralisation In the go dance ot

all work and BlrugUlO Of the Communist organ-

'

uont of Youth in all t.m different^ ^^M
Hs rcEUlatlonB dictate the supreme law to all

\t S satlona of tho Youth, it. ******

work consists in International ^lution and

uS .national guidance of political .wttJJgJJtoMj
Its duty Is to glvo unity to all the aclh By of

tho orgWliatlOoa of tho Youth, to arrv.
,

ttjg

M directing fOWO, to support them morally

ana materially, to form new unions and to con-

n,ct as closely together. UPWlW**^
lotarlan organisations of ihe Youth of an

0*»JJU* Communist International of the

VOUth' BtandB on the principles Of the First

Cor gross of the Communist International. The

OontraJ Cummtttoo of tho Communist Interna-

tional of Youth u bound through its organisa-

tion to tho Third international, and worki in

close connection with It.

Lenin's Thesis On Bourgeois Democracy and Proletarian

T B pxo*th of tho proletarian revolutionary

nio\»-iuer>t Iti cw-ry COUOtT) bus 00 t ; >e purt

of the boergeotalv «ud their agents In the

workers' organlsatluni called forth lutui efforts

to find plauMbla political arguments in defence

ot the oomli.!tioii of the eiploltera tn thess

arguments the condemnation i.f dictatorship and

dcfCDC of Democracy are favorite themes. The
i\i»g and hypnorlaj of sueh arguments, which

11^ rapllalUl l'n>s and the Yellow lntrmutlon-

ai Qooferenee »t Home, February, I9i». In &
I *a)« repeatod, i". however, clear «o

noubr %ibo dors not iv Wb to be a trmllor to

BodaUass,
2 --In thf Drat plnr.\ tlu'we d4-ministrallons

deal wftk "democracy in general" and "dictator*

general'1 KtthOUt taling what olasg ono

Is talking about 1<> Blat. lb. p'««ltlon thus,

emU'.dr snd sbOVO Ihfl rlasB question, at If It

Its Of the. natltm In gcn.ral, Is a

bUadtetlon la tlu< fundunii ntal lesnon
*

.|M . vm, tuntrl\, ttu- b-^aou of the cla^s

*ut, Isvic'it In WOrda. but forgwttt n In pr.ict!c««

by Boculina »!i> have gone o^or to tho bour-

f.< to rassg hV* In none of 'he cMiiised cap-

ttai!»« couatrlea <-u* » a "general dcuAOcraey*'
I A enl) « buargeol! democracy, and B

Is not p. t< ... »i,.i> uf "dictatorship in gc.ieral,"
' lhi» dl< l»l' r^lilp uf thr> Oppnss- d ClSJB,

si ..i, i i . / lb! eppraaaora and
vllh lli,« nlij.ct

.'
k ih* re*lsionc! af M,,> ^ii>ioiti>r

tn h%> Pgirt to maintain hi! domination.
li ... i.. ^ Cmi u •.. r b.Mi sn op.

- ftititiKd p>.*^r mr ran sltsln 10
li Srhl i uf dlrtatot.blp, I ^ . th*

.1 iki.,1 ,. ] the fun Iblo
.. piiitit', fnftiiu* and

• realMae - -
' thu riplollert hat. aV

»•>», at lt>« io»l of say ttiuic, mainUloed,

Dictatorship.

The bourgeoisie whose mastery 1» now de-

fended by Socialists, who apeak ugalnst die-

tatorahip in get ,rul*' and with body and BOUl

advocate "democracy in general", has won Its

power by a aeries of revolts, chll wara. through

violent suppression of monarchies, feudalism

and slavery. Thousands and millions of tiuVa

have Socialists In every country in their hooka,

pamphlets, Congress r* solutions aud agitation

speeches, 'pointed out to the people the class-

character of these bourgeois revolutions, Theie-

fore the -present defence of 'bourgeois de-

mocracy" In speeches on "democrney in gen-

eral'' aud tho present outcry against the dlc-

UtorMilp of tho proletariat, in talking about

"dictatorship In general,*' Is a direct botmynl

of BoclallSlXI and definite going over to tho

camp of thO^bOUrgeotaiO. It is a denial of tho

rights of the proletariat to S proletarian revolu-

tion; a defence of mUIdb-elas" snobs" reform-

Ism just at tho very historical moment when
urn reformism bus gono bankrupt throughout

the whole world and the *ur has created a

revolutionary situation
4 aii Socialist! 'in explaining the ciasn-

chaiacter ot bourgeois clvlll/utlon, democracy
and parliamentarism, have apoken the thought!

which have been l»»t forth *!lh lh. greatest

scientific BUCtltud. by Mart snd Kngels. that

the democratle bourgeola Itepuhlle i» nothing

but a machine for supprcsMng the working
class by the bourgeoisie; ill! masse*, of tho

workers b> a handful of rapltaltata. Thoro t»

nol ono RcOUlU! rovolutlouary, and nol one

genuine Maixlsu among Itiona who am now
rnlslJig th»ir <ry hkhIio.1 dlctMurahlp, and stand-

|ng for democracy, *)m> has not solemnly aworn
(liorh and liellittg) before th. workers that he

recognised this tuudtttuenlal triitli of HoelalMu;
ki.l )•! now wheu a fennt-otaitou and u>o\s-

mont has begun amongst the revolutionary pro-

letariat with the intention of smashing thla

Machine of Oppression und fighting fOl^thoDIO.

tutorship of the proletariat these tra.iora to

Socialism talk about the matter "though the

resistance of the capitalist* «i JnIgjOj,,«J
a, though they were willing to put themselves

under the workers- majority n a word^ «
though in tho Dumocratlc ^^mSSJSSSb
had been and never would lm a htate Apparatus

for crushing l^vbor with Capital.

[.-The PifYlS Commune, which Ml prala.

WhO Wlah to appear as Socialists, becauao hey

know that thO great mas. of the
;2iw^h22

wuh sympathy upon it. has "Ppc 'nnL l&°*J
10 a clear manner tho historical, conditional

,d limited value of bourgeois ^^^
is.u sod Democracy, which m comparison to the

state of society in the Middle Ages ;o°-tituj

ted a groat step forward, but which to-day as

the lime of tho workers' revolution mu.t 0.

rfldlcally altered. Already M«r% who plac«! the

greatest value on the historical meaning Of JM
Commune, had in his analysis thereon POlntOO

„„t the exploiting character of lb. t« urgeo !

Democracy and Farllameutarlsm. In W»5gJJ!
oppressed classes held B right to de «m> na

unco »n the eourao of many years what m«nv

Pers Of the possessing classes Should fO to W
cotuo out of Parliament, Yet now whmt unrc«

I, seething throughtmt the world, and
^JJJJ?

Sl) eye. furlherlig ll.o cau«o of < omn.uaiam,

the uuttots of horlallsm forgot tli. P'**««J
experience and COtWretg los.un of the^ * »"f
commune, sad simply »

l,
i
w »» th" t,ld^SmUS

shout "Democracy In generar*. Th. commun.

V, us a turn parliamentary conoem
c- The sigulfloanoo of th- ^oroU

,

u
^V

w
;iJa

furthar i» that it attempted toJSgSSSSJm
utterly dUitrvy tho bourgeoU Htste-Appamtua,
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'vhlch art JifM "P a« proletarian by the truth.

fa | P <fvln«r
tinitors of Socialism, Mill maintain

tltls bourgeois State*/ ppnintus, which continual-

|v demonstrates more clearly nnd plainly thnn
•Vcr ihnt the outcry in defence of "Democracy
In general' 1b nothing else but a defence of

cjipJtHlhin and the prh U.-p r \ c»f profiteers.

7 i
—"Krcedom of AasembV cap j,e taken

n9 an example of tho demands of "pure Do-

irtocrary
*» Every enlightened worle-r who bus

n ot broken with hf3 class utideretnnds dint It

«<cre a ridiculous thins: to promtho (he I rolltorrs

freedom of assembly r-r every period and situa-

tion where it prevented their o\e-lhrow and
defended their privities. The botirgeoMe when
(hoy wore revolutionary, neither in Rugianrt In

the" year 1 »*&. rior In France in the year 1T!'3.

pranttd to the monarchist nnd nobility Freedom
of Assembly while tho latter poured foreign

troops Into the country nnd '•assembled" in

order to organize their efiVi-ts nt r«-monition.

If the bourgeoisie of to-day. whicli haB long

since become reactionary, demands from the
proletariat this unrestricted ri^ht of Free Ar-

senibly. it will only be laughed at by tho work-

ers as, an example of bourgeois hypocrisy.

Besides, the workers Know wry well ihat

"Freedom of Assembly'' even in the? democratic
bourgeois Republic is only r,n empty phrase,

for the rleb have the Pest public nnd private

buildings at their disposal, nnd have also plenty

of spare time for meetings and looking after

their own ends in protecting the capitalist

power-ApparatuR.
The town and village proletariat, as well

as the small farmer, I.e.. the great inaiority

of the population, have none of thop-? advant-

ages. And to long as this is the case I he word
"Equality." that Is to say. "Pure Democracy*'
Is a fraud. To get real Equality, for Democracy
to definitely realize it for the workers, the line

public and private buildings must be taken away
from the exploiters, and it Is ul^o of the hichest
importance that the workers *-ce to it that the
freedom of their meetings; Is defended by armed
workers, and not by young sons of nobles
(Soebnchcn des Adds) or officers from the
capitalist circles and their conscript soldiers.

Only after such an alteration can one with-
out humbugging the worker, the working popu-
lation, the "poor, speak abort "Freedom of As-
sembly'' and Equality. Hut this alteration no-

body el?e can bring about except the vanguard
of the working people, the proletariat, which
overthrows the exploiter, the bourgeoisie

S —The "Freedom of the Press" is another
of the main watchword of "Pure Democracy.''
The worker knowe. and it has been millions of

times agreed by Socialists in every country,"

that this freedom is sheer fraud so long as tho
best printing presses and big stores of paper1

arc in the hands of the capitalist?, and so long
as the power which capital has over the Press
remains, whfvh Is so plain and clear all over
the world, so cynically interwoven with demo-
cratic and republican r"gimes. Us, for example,
in America. To obtain a genuine equality and
a genuine democracy for the working masses,
one must first of all take awny from the cap-
italist the possibility of employing writers in

their service and the buying up of newspapers
and -publishing offices. And to do this it Is

BPcet-sary to throw off the joke of capitalism,
to overthrow the exploiter nnd their resistance.
Capitalists have always explained the word
"freedom" as freedom of profits for the rich
and freedom of starvation for the poor. Cap-
italists explain '"Freedom of the Press' 1 as free-
dom of bribery by the rich, the freedom for
employing wealth to fabricate and falsify so-

called public opinion. Th" defender of "Pure
Democracy" shows himself, in reality, as the
defender of the dirty and mercenary system of
the power of riches over the means of brush-
ing aside the well-known hit-toneal task of free-
ing the Press from capital. The Communists
•a ill establish real freedom and equality, in
which there is no possibility of curie hing one-
self at the expense of others, which will pre--
vent the submission of the Press, dire etly or
Indirectly, to money-power, and whore nothing
*UI hinder tho worker (or an> particular group
of workers) from equal rights «to the use of
'he printing presses and paper that belong to
the community.

9.—The history or the 19th and 20th century
showed us before the war what in reality the
mucb-talked-of "Pure Democracy" meant under
capltatlHin, The Marxists have always asserted
that the more developed, i.e., tho "purer" demo-
cracy in, the more pitiless and keen will the
elar,s-v,ar be, and the more dcvelojted will be
the oppn-KMon of capital end the dictatorship
or the bourgeoisie. The DreyfiiH ens in Kc-
puldlcan France, tho bleiody settlement of ac-
counts between the paid hireling armies of the
eajiltalltts and the workers <<n slrlle hi the
free ajel democratic Republic of America, and
thousands of the same class of Instances, show
tho fact, which the bourgeoisie! try in \aln to
hirt>

t (hut in democratic Kepubllcie terrorism
mid the dictatorship of tho bourgi-oivle assum*-
the reins of power ope-nty iinm.ediai.-ly It np-
I»e-ars to tho exploiters thut tho power or cap-
ital 1s tottering

10, -Tho Imperialist wiir, lOH-lMS, has
one© for all shown the bast progre««»ivr woikfia
the truo chuiui-ter of the capitalist democracy
bven ia the free at llepublic, wbie.li l. nothing

leno I'ir.ii hourgiot" illetittt»r*hjp. With Ihe aim
'•r i nrnliii- ; ihe U nium nnd l-higtbb groups
of mllllonnlrtj. and muH(-inlIU(»inire.q, d'»fenr
of iiiilll'iiis of men hiive In -a murdered, and
In Ihe most fi,... ItepnbliCH the bourgeois
military dictntondilp Im set tip. -Thin mliliary
tlictnii.isliip Mill toiitinuts in the Entente routit-

ilep even after the? overthrow eif Cer'onny Tho
war, more thnn anything eUe, has opened the
ey. k of the workers,, Tho ful^c, mask has b'-en

lorn from the bourgeois democracy, and ilv
pebplc can tee the Whole pleture of ppec'Jht-
tiein arul profll-sei uing eluring ihe war nnd eip-

purtunltir-H r.peiied up by the w.tr. Capltulism
has tarried on this war In the name of freedom
and equality. In the name »>f freedom and oeiunl-
Ity it has enriched the supplies of war materials
to an unheard of extent. Vet not a bit do^s
the Yellow Inte-rnationnl at lic.ne bother ili-elf

about this, but contlnueB .to whitewash before
the old ehnractcr of boargeols freedom, bour-
geois equality, and bourgeois democracy,

11,—In the most capitalist d?v doped "count-
ry of Euiop.», namely, in Germany, tho first
few months of full KopnblJcan freedom, winch
the overthrow of Imperialistic Germany brought
about, hu\c shown to the German workers and
to ihe whole world what is the true character
of the democratic bourgeois Republic The mur-
ders of Karl Ekbknecht nnd Jiosa Luxemburg
are. events of world-historical meaning; not only
becauso the h*.-t biidera of genuine proletarian
International Communism wen-* tra^ieaUy done
to dealh, but becauKO it demonstrated the? class-
cbaracter of the i.rst Hl.iropean State—and one
can also say the first State of the who'c world
without exaggeration. If prisoners, I.e., people
taken under State control, can be murdered
with impunity by ofliccrs and capitalists, under
a Government of Soelaliets, ft follows as a
logical conclusion that the democratic Republic
wherein this could happen is a dictatorship of
the- bourgeoisie. People who showed their in-

dfgiiation of the murder of Karl Llebknecbt
and Rosa Luxemburg, and who do not under-
stand the truth of this are proving eitner their
stupidity or their hypocrisy. In oup of the freest
and most elvilzed Republics of the world, in
the German Republic, 'freedom" is shown to
be freedom to strike down the arrested leaders
of the proletariat, And it can be nothing els/
ro long aB capitalism asserts itself, and the
evolution of the democratic class struggle that
to-day, as the result and consequences of the
war, has reached the boiling pobit. Is not weak-
ening but Increasing,

At the present time througheait the whole
of the civilized world expulsions, hunting down,
mid Imprisonment of lloishevjks it taMng place,
as, Tor example. In one of the free '"democrat x"
Republics, Switzerland; furtbT, we have in
America Polshevik pogroms and so on. From
the historical point of "democracy in general"
or pure deriioeracy, it is simply laughable that
ndvaneed civilized democracies. countrieB armed
to the teeth, should be afraid of a few dozen
people from backward, starving, ruined Russia,
depleted as savage and criminal in millions of
espies of capitalist newspapers. It ia clear that
the society in which such ob\]ons contradic-
tions can find a hearing Is In reality a dictator-
ship of the bourgeoisie.

1".—In such a situation the dictatorship of
the proletariat Is not only fully justified as a
means for the overthrow of the exploiter and
the suppression of his rcsistam-e, hut is also
absolutely necessary for tho whole mass or
the workers, as the one protection against the
dictatorship of the bourgeoisie, which led to
the \ear and is preparing new wars.

The main thing which so many Socialists
do not understand, and which causes their
theoretical ihe.rtsightcdness, their clinsin? to
middle-class prejudices, and their political bc-
trawil of the proletariat, is tjjat, in capitalist
society, with Increasing grounds for the class
war, there can be no half-way between the dic-
tatorship of the bourgeoisie and the dictator-
ship of the preiMnrial. Every dream of am*
kind of thhil thii K is oiuy me reactionary lam-
entations os" i.ie petty boirgeois. ThiB Is shown
in the experience of more than a hundred
years of evolution of ihe liourge-ois democracy
and the workers* movement in every civiized
country, nnd especially in the experience of the
ln-M live years. It I? also furnlsln-d by the whole
le.-son of national economrva, the whole tenor
or Marxism, which has demonstrated the fatal
economic necessity of the dictatorship of tho
bourgeoisie for wery capitalist busine-SK n «"ic
tutorship that can only be overthrown '

by the
clam that is developed, augmented and rein-
forced by the very development of capitalism.
I.e., by the proletariat.

13.—The second theoretical and political
blunder of Socialists consists | Q that thoy donot ui,der„mnd that tho forms of demorrncv
eommenciiig with the germ in ancient time*have, during UiouMinds „f yf .a , », invitably mi .

derrone radical transformation through tho replacement of one governing class by another
In the He public of ancient Greece, In tho states
of the Middle Ages ,„ the advanced eapUa Is
States, democracy ha* different forms and dif-felent PXtensloiiK. It W() „ld be | h « „,.,»,"",

old bourgeoK Pflrliamentary deJmoen ey," or nbe a.-con.plished without tt rovoli.tlo,,; withouttho eonatnvtlnn of new forms of uem» r luynew^ institutions, comlhiom,. «|piI,atlo»^ ami

U t- The dictatorship of the proletariat is

piy fur 1!U" tho d!< t.'torehlp of other cla'acs in

that U. an In e-ve-i) other d!< -t:itorj«Wp. li> fn^'d

with the nececHlt) of s.ippreit-ing with fore--

the rcFlst-nee eif tho dies* uhh 1
. Is Pnhu; Us

political power, The fundamental differed''- of

the dletatorsliip vf the proletariat and thej dlc-

torship of other clasres, G>e dietnlorshlp of the

big landlords Jn the Middle Age-i- lti« dlctgtOT"

ship of the bourgMdsle In every c!vHl«e-d cap.

ltnliNt country. Is that the dictatorship of the

Mg landlords and bourgeois was t supprr-fsioD

by force of he resistance of the overwhelming
majority of tho pee.ple, uaniely, the working
classes. While on the olln-r hand the dictates-

ship of the proletariat, is a suppression by
force of tho exploiter. I.e., the minority of thp
people, the big landlords' and capltallts.

From this Is very evident that the dictator-

ship of the proletariat must not only bring with
it Inevitable change's in the forms and institu-

tions of democracy, but also changes that will

permit an extension of demoe-racy In the hands
of the wage-slaves of capitalism, such as the
weirld has never yet witnessed.

In reality the form of the dietatorsblp of
the proletariat which as a matter of fact has
already been worked out, I e.. the Soviets In
Russia, the Council System" (Ra>*->systcm) ID
Germany, the Shop Stewards' Committees and
other analogous Soviet institutions in other
countries, all these rende*r it possible for th«
wojking classed, i.e., for tho overwhelming ma-
jority of tho people, practically to untllize de-
morrulic rljditB and liberty to an extent that
has never before been approached In the best
democratic bourgeois Republics.

The et^ence of Soviet power lies In the
elireet organization of the rln^ss which capital-
ists would suppress, ie, ihe worker and half
proletarian (the le.taant, w>.r, .io-:s not exploit
the labor of others, anl is at least compelled
to tell part of hit- own). This Is the iUed and
only foundation for the who'e power of the
State, the whole Stale apparatus. The masses,
which plainly, even in the "deincfcnitlc" bour-
geois Republics, *here according to the law
they stand on an aqual footing, but by thou*
rands of artful dodges of one sort and another
are prevented from taking part in the political
life and the exercise of democratic rights and
freedom, are now called "upon to participate
constantly, directly, and in decisive manner In
the democratic management of the State.

15.—The equality of the citizen (burger)
without rcspeet of sex, creed, rac<\ nationality,
which the bourgeois Republic always and above
a:i promises but because of the powers of cap-
italism never carries out. the Soviet-power or
dictatorship of the proletariat has at one spoke
fully realized. Tho workers alone are able to
attain this power, as they have fio interest in
the fight over the division of private property,
means of production, and so forth.

in.—The old (that 1b the capitalist) demo,
cracy and Parliamentarism were so organized
that the working classes were clearly the fur-
thest remo\ed from the management-machine.
The Soviet-power (that is. the dictatorship of
the proletariat) Is on lho> contrary so organ*
Ized that the working classes are closely iden-
tified with the managem-ni- machine by the -ju*t*
Ing cf legislative and txeclirfl power in the
Savie-t oiganlzution of the States, and in the
snb.st. '.alien of territor.'nl voting clrclei by in-
dustrial entitles, such as t!io.=o of the work*
a:d *he factory.

!"•—The army was an apparatus for sup-
pression not only In monarchy; It remained, the
same in all (ev n in the most democratic) bour-
geois Republics Only the Soviet-power, as the
one established State-organization of the capital-
ist-oppressed classes. Is in the position to re*
uiove the dependency of the military into the
proletariat by the arming of the proletarians
and disarming of the bourgeoisie, without which
it is ne>t possible to carry through the conquest
of Sociiism.

IS.—The Soviet organization Is therefore
so contrived that the proletariat as a class,
which for the most pail is enll^hUaed concern-
ing capitalism, plays the leading part in the
inner State. The experience of every revolution
and every movement of the enslaved classes,
the experience eu* the world-wide Socialistic
movement, teaches us that only the proletariat
is In the position to unite and lead forward the
misdirected, backward, and exploited workers.

19.—Only the Soviet organization of the
Stale la jn ihe position to overthrow once and
for nil tho old bourgeois officialdom and law-
apparatuf, which la preserved, and must irfevlt-
nbly be prese-rvod. even in the most democratic
Republics, and which was in fact the greatest
obstacle to the workers and working masses in
the parrying out of democracy. Tho Paris Com-mune toeik the first world-historical step in tbls
direction, the Soviet power has taken the second

20.—-The- destroying of Statcpuwer le the
object he-Id out by all Socialists, with Mnrx at
their head. Without realizing this object true
democracy— i.e., equality nnd freedom—cannot
b.> reached. Hut It Is only the ^etvietg or pro-
letarian democracy which leads directly towards
I hid obje-ct, fur It drnws the workers and their
maris organi-ritl.-tiH towards a lasting and de-
finite purtiripiitiim in tho management of the
State.

21,~~Tlie complete bankruptcy of th« Social-
sis uj.o met together at Heme, their complete
lack of understanding of modern prob-t irla-i de-mnw,uv, can be see.,, especially In the fullow-
«'• On nth February, i^fj, ftt m)n , 0> nrunt .

log de-elnred u, international confer -n-e of ihe
of llieyitow International to be closed tgeshios.
.-..1. On lltl, February Ihelr membe-r. li Iter m" tho pnp.T "lilo KmIMV Published an appeal
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Kni>'i' ppair ft tht- i ml; tr\rf,it.

Kro'i. tlii> the clKPsstandi-oltit of the Major-

ity Di tlin Y.INm Inti'tTuitloiinl nt r.rrno rr.n b«
f. j. ii> inn: tho proU'tarlat, liownvor. ahould not
I,., Rfnud <>r thr inith, hot k1io\j1«1 look Jt oii**n.

1} In lift* Inn" nnd ilrnw from It all poltlkal d»-
«)ii(imni.

On (In* bll^,•, OJ thl-* thoula and In apprecia-
tion of tin- reports r»f Ihc rtcl^Katen from the
%uri">iK count rh's, tbe Intirnallunal Coromimtat
t\<nfotonvo d'-'InreH tlint the main UfV of tha
t'omiimnlt-t I'nrty, In countries where the t'oun^
<-M-Pov,cr « U.it< iiiui-hL) 1b not >tt set up, toneial
In tlic fo'lnwlng:—

I> To ei-.tlula to the great raaaa of tha
worKInc cluM the historical meaning of tbe
|K>lit!o;il nnd prai-tlrnl nctotslty for a new pro-
blarlun iJ.niOf-r.i(> uhlch iimihI be *ot up to
tni^e the placii of the bourgeois democracy ana
ParlKtmeiitnrism.

21 In ilit- ImihilTig up and extending the
Councils In every depart ment of Industry In the
military, in the fleet, nlao amonr»t the land
v,o.ki-rs and small furmera: and

3) In the" '-conquest of (eroberung) a aolld
and ronselout) cumin mlt-Uc majority within tha
Councils.

The Split in The French Socialist Party.
A.NP IIS EFFECT ITOX T11K COMMUNIST MOVEMENT IN EUROPE.

Toward the end ol l>ec«ubcr, ly^o, a

ess of the French Socialist Party wa--

: at wkkh a split occurcd As we have

no e.vjct and full information alxiut lliis

e»^grcss we arc conipciltil to dti>end iijxin

,he mtor nation given in the capitalist press.

Spin* in the French socialist movement

^.c ueen of frequent occurrence- At the

.i of the last centur>". »n tn e 8o's and c^>'s

. ere was in France a large number of So-

j . 5| Parties and factions, representing- the

«
: )iTirent current in the socialist movement;

the possiltflisls or opportunists; the Guesd--

'vts or Marxians, who adhered to the poM-

the German Social -Democrats ; the

-:>. who denied the necessity of the

nass struggle, and the so-called Socialist-

KadkaJs, who defended the interests of the

;.i,m-bourjeoUie.

In 1890 all these parties and factions

were forced to unite imo one party under

the increased pressure of the reaction in

France, In 1900 the French Socialist Party

i;t again into its component parts as a re-

sult of the famous Dreyfus Case which

aroused tremendous forces. Several promin-

ent socialist leaders of that time—Jaurcs and

! lerand—look a keen interest in the trial,

tcsing it their du!y to fight against the

I-rench mihtrrists and in defense of the up-

;
cr bourgeoisie, of which a numerous cle-

c large financial interests, were com*

sed of Jews, who considered it their duty

defend their co-religionist, Dreyfus.

The Marxian section of the French So-

I arty, the Guesdists, organized in the

- Party of France, fought against the

pporttmtfl policies of Jaures and Millerand.

The participants in the struggle against the

r.i;ht:iri>ts v.cre carried away by the fight

and considered tl e activities of the militar-

ies <o be w dangcrc>u> that ihcy believed it

- rj for Millerand \\h'> was a "social-

:-i at ill il lime, 10 enter the Waldcck-Rous-
The followers of Jaures and

d believed thai the French Republic

g| M dar.ger, and Millerand tlicrcf* re took

rrtsa-lr the ta^k of saving the \< urgm^
in close cooperation wiih the in-

tra! GaJlifct, who bec..:ne n"tori-

arliarotM cruelties in Stlpj»re?5-

?ng the I'aris Commune.

Milkrimd intered the Cabinet, J-.-iie ^-'.

1^/% t^irvby arouMnf; a determined oj>posi-

<n in the ratiks cf the French Sociali-i

there wa- convened, in

W World Congress of the Second
International

The qncftton of the acccj>tance of a

- • v nrgeoif rntnitttery, by the "*o-

.

x
-'i!it rs.nd in the same Cabinet with

mujdcrcr, Galhfet, was brought before
• rw '•« and m.-jfle an t«Mic by the

- neb S^x-iali*-t Party.
» hu qu -

,
i up anil di cussrd

' the Paris Confrrs*. in conjuctiou v. hit

»r*Mis«T €jiK>tvni—lhe tactw of (lie 'e?7'irr

'•f poi*er by the proletariat which ever SN
' t was a principle fjuc^iti-n, since

dervhip
-:

. peaceiul evolu*
•

'

- . w-ntary

U m "--,.'.( any

I'aris Confress of the Second Interna-

tional at that time- The question oi the s.'ia-

g of j>olitical power by the proletariat was

closcT count cted with another of great signift-

vancc'—thc question of the necessity of over-

throwing tlte capitalist state by force of

.ins. The opportunists denied the correct-

-s of Marx* famous statcmei t. that force

the midwife of the <i!d society, pregnant

h the new order. In the course of the

liscussion, the renegade Kautsky. then the

foremost Marxian theoretician, displayed his

.•al colors. Although theoretically a Marxian,

he was in reality an opportunist, even at that

time, which can be readily seen frotn the

following excerpt from a resolution intro-

duced by him:- " In the present develop-

ment of the democratic state ihe conquest

i 1 political power by the proletariat cannot

be achieved by means of armed forces, but

can only be the result of long and strenuous

-iTorts in the sphere of political and econo-

mic organization of the proletariat, as well

:••! its physical and moral regenration, and of

he gradual penetration of its elected rcprc-

ntatives into the municipal councils and

legislative assemblies."

This resolution introduced by Kaut Eky

;.t the Paris Congress of 1900. played into

the hands and supported the opportunists

and anti-Marxians, who argued against the

v vii ability of armed revolution. This resolu-

tion of Kautsky was, in our opinion, his first

step in the direction of the social patriots

and renegades of our lime- I'lckhanoff, aptly

characterized it as rving an india rubber, or

caotchouc- resolution. The first part of

antsky's resolution relegates in'.o the back-

ground the question of aimed insurrection,

..hilc the second part entirely justified the

w-tion of Millerand in accepting a minister-

d j>ost in the same cabinet with the mur-

rer GalHfet. Kautsky's resolution adopted

y the Paris Congress precipitated a split

1 the French Socialist Party: the Guesdists

ind Rlauqtmts leaving the so-called "Unit-

d" French Party.

After a while the different factions again

lied into one party organized upon a fede-

t i v e basis, but the various factions never

< a>ed fighting among themselves up to the

outbreak of the war in K/14. When tie war
gan all the contending socialist factions

muled and firmed a block with the bourgeois

eminent and thus betrayed the cause "f

tin proletariat. Guesdc who was one of the

iWunost e\p"uents of revolutionary social-

> in France, accepted the jxist of miuis'er,

. lltout portfolio, in order to save the

fatherland" fiom devtrnction. The noisy

ra*einnii^cr, Her\c. who jire\':oiisly had

ighl a-'ainsi militarisni, v\as (he first to

•ounce hi: anii-miliiarist position and he-

K' a traitor 10 tlu cause of the prnlelariat.

rftorl tlte French Socialist party, under
< leadi <-h ], of Gm-dc, Reruui'lel and Sctn-

went over, bag and baggage, to the sjde
'1 e boiircroi*ie iluiing the whole period

ihc impertaluvt world-war.
•11 ilu< French party contained other

Iiutcnts, v ho ii-n-li Jilted a minority ; the
• uirt'ik"' v. h<--i) I'mnrailc L*'iiin character'

J7cc n* itH'ti ^iMitaminatrd with the decay of
1

i,'ali'in" who ere spoiled by the ftlUMJ

h< re of parliament, ofln i;d> .ofkned by

,ie holding of sinecures and accustomed only
to routine work. These "leaders" merely
form a transition from the outlived epoch
of the working class movement from the

period of 1871-1914—an epoch that contri-

buted much of value, especially in the art

of organization of the exploited masses on
large scale, which was necessarily slow,

sustained, and systematic work—an epoch
.vaich formed the background before the
lorld War, which introduced the era of
cial revolution. The "centrist" are'revolu-
nists in words, but in deeds support direct-

ly or indirectly the social traitors-

At the head of the centrists, stood
Longuet. Pressman, Cachin, and Frossard,
etc. At the end of the World War the centr-
ists expelled the social-chauvinists from the
executive offices of the party and had on
their side the great majority of the member-
ship up to the last congress of the Party.

During the period of the world war the

French working class, intoxicated with bour-
geois patriotism, followed in the footsteps

f the social traitors. Later disapointed with
ihc consequences of the war they repudiated
the chauvinists and went over to the side
of the centrists.

The economic and political conditions
1 France forced the French proletariat to

turn to the left. They could not remain
halfway between the right and left wings of
he French socialists- Their act in joining
he centre was only a transitional stage in

•e revolutionary movement of the French
oletariat. Already during the war, there

appeared within the French Socialist Party
a small group of Communists under the
leadership of Comrade I^riot. For a long
time Loriot fought almost alone against the
right and centre and was the subject of
ridicule by the opportunist leaders. Loriot,

undismayed, bravely kept up the fight in the
face of- the greatest obstacles, against the

social traitors to the French proletariat.

The growth and influence of this small

group of Communists, with Loriot at their

head, was aided by the centrist Longuetists,

themselves. After the manner of all centrists,

the Longuetists endeavored to convince the

French workers that the economic chaog

caused by the war, was not the proper en-

vironment in which to advocate the armed
seizure of political power by the workers-

The I^onguctists, were attempting to delay

tile realization of the dictatorship of the pro-

letariat.

Meanwhile the economic chaos continued

despite all attempts of the capitalists and

the stale to restore the mined industries. The
French bourgeoisie were disappointed in their

hopes of wringing a huge indemnity from

Germany, which was utterly ruined by the

war. All these circumstances aroused a seri-

- us discontent within the ranks of the French

wot king class driving it further and further

to the left.

Still another event influenced the French

working rlaM movement—the visit of Cachin

and Frossard to Soviet Russia. These two

comrade* are among the most prominent

lender* of the French aocialistn, Frossard

wa§ secrrt.iry of the party The Communist

group within the French Socialist Party

grew mote influciH-ial and hlronger day by
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day and gradually forced the centrist idmv-

nist ration out of power.

A strong influence ii]*»n tlic growth of

the communis: group wa> cxcrc^er'i also hy

the syndicalist movement wttfrin the French

trade 'union movement. The syndicalist move-

ment is a reaction against the opportunists

and parliamentarism who attempt to con-

vert parliamentary action into n means for

the achievement of our final aim—the estab-

lishment of the Communis Society. The ex-

perience of history proves tin- iniiio.<tfhiliiy

of the reconstruction of a society upon com-

munist principles by means "f parliamentar-

ism. But the syndicalist in contrast to the op-

portunist* went to the other extreme—the
negation of* political action altogether. They

refused to recognize the necessity of using

the parliament for revolutionary purposes;

they refuse to recognize the necessity of

establishing the workers' state—the dictator-

ship of the proletariat- Opposition to* the

opportunists and all opportunist tendencies

is highly desirable, but the opposition to poli-

tical action as a whole, i.e. the denial of the

necessity for the seizure by force of arms

of the political power and of the establish-

ment of the dictatorship of the proletariat,

is an ansrehist superstition and prejudice

inimical to the interests of the working

class movement.
The French syndicalists are hemming

more and more convinced of the fallacy of

their anti-political views and arc joining the

ranks of the communists in large numbers.

At the last congress of the French So-

cialist Tarty held in Tours the Communists,

supported by the former syndicalist elements,

won a brilliant victory over the old major-

ity who were led fby the centrists, as well

as over the right wing. This congress adapt-

ed all the conditions for admission to the

Communist International by ^n overwhelm-

ing majority; the vote bring, for unqualified

acceptance—3500; for acceptance with reser-

vation— 1 000 ; against recognition. 500. Thus
the Communist Party of France has finally

come into being through the splitting of

the old French Socialist Party.

What influence will the formation of

the Communist Party of France exert upon

the development of the international com-
munist movement?

The French bourgeois Republic up to

the time of the imperialist world war was
the ally of the reactionary and bloody govern-

ment of the Czar in Russia. In the past the

French bourgeois was ruthless and brutal in

its struggle against the working class. In

France every big strike or demonstration was
usually attended by much bloodshed. The
French bourgeois government is one of the

nio^t reactionary in the world. In ifc^i, in

June 1S48, and in May 1H7*. the French
l>ourgeoisic drowned in blood the revolution-

ary uprisings of the proletariat-

During the monarchist regime in Russia

the govcrnement of the Czars was the ter-

ror of all nations. Nicholas the first sent an
army across the Iwundarics of Hungary, in

1^4*, to ecrn-li the revohilir nary movement
in thai country; (he OanM government <f

]<uf«ia was the world policeman whom all

feared.

Soviet Uus,ia, the gnvcinmiiii <-f the
workers and ]« ..-an!-. r.tm< m the aid of
the world proletariat, after first ryterthrow-
ing 1 lie Cz.iriit and bourgeois regimes and
establishing the proletarian dictatorship. The
proletariat of all countries welcomed the de-

feat and overthrow of the world's, policeman
— ihe autocratic, government of the ('/Mrs;

but its place was taken by thr present French
IJotirgeoij, Republic, which now occupies the

position of the world gendarme.
The French government is imperialist

and seeks to crush the revolutionary move-
ment in all countries- especially in Russia.

The Soviet Government is a thorn in the

side of the French Bourgeoisie, which has
violently opposed all lie Russian proletarian

movement from the firM day of its existence.

Of all the Entente, the French imperialists

arc the most bitter and brutal adversaries of

the Soviets and of every revolutionary pro-

letarian movement in all countries. They par-

ticipated "in the plundering adventures and
counter-revolutionary movement* in European
Russia and Siberia, and instigated all the

Baltic and "buffer" states to violence against

Soviet Russia. Thev were instrumental in

causing the downfall of the Hungarian Soviet

Government by compelling the Roumanian
Government to declare war upon it.

During the proletarian uprising in the

Ruhr Basin, the French imperialists sent

their troops imo that province, .ostensibly to

prevent Germans fn»:n invading France, but

in reality for the suppression of the German
proletarian Revolution. The last adventure

of the Polish landlords and capitalists against

Soviet Rus.-ia was carried out with the direct

support of the French imperialists, who in-

cited the Poles to undertake this unprovoked

attack.

This dispkable role of world gendarme, the

French were able to perform because of the

guarantees and Mipp 1 ri of the social-patriots

in the French Socialist Party. Even the

"centrists" under the leadership of Longtict

did not prevent the criminal plots of the

French imperialists, because while they re-

cogni/ed Soviet Russia in words, they ob-

structed the formation of a real Communist
Party in France. The Communist Party in

France will give rise to a new epoch in the

French proletarian -movement. The French

imperialists will be forced to recognize the

power of t'nc communist*; they will not have

such a free hand as before, when they faced

the Socialist Party alone.

The French proletariat is seasoned in

the revolutionary struggle. In ijP-*'), one

hundred and four years ago, Uabeoff pro-

mulgated the theory of the common owner-

ship of all wealth, and emphasized the class

war. denounced the ''Republic of the Rich",

and advocated the abolition of all political

rights for those who do no useful work. In

i S3 1 . the Strike of the silk weavers of Lyons

was the first insurgent movement of the

wage .laves of France. The fir>t rxpcr>en<e
of the social revolution on a political facts
to-.k place in 1*4* The first threat to the
whole !*.urgcoi< dictatorship appeared in
1871, in Paris. The first Conquest of iK>H6cal
power b> the proletariat, and the proclama-
tion of the proletarian dictatorship, occured
in the same year in Paris.

All this proves that the French prolet-
ariat "has a revolutionary tradition which will

l>e of tile greatest value during the present
perixl of social revolution. The formation of
the Communist Party in France will benefit

the whole European proletariat. The com-
muni.-ts will place every obstacle in the way
of the ruling cla^s; they will throw all their

.-trengih against a possible invasion by French
imperialists of Soviet Russia.

The German proletariat had a dangerous
neighbor—the Russian Czarist Government,
with its vast army, and therefore the German
proletariat did not dare to challenge their
oppressors. After the establishing of the
Soviet power in Russia the German worker*
are no longer threatened from the East. The
recent experience of the German workers
has shown that the French Imperialists will

always come to the aid of their German Im-
perial i>t friends in order to save the German
capitalist system, notwithstanding their re-

cent unpleasantness; because the French im-
perialists thoroughly understand that the de-
struction of German capitalism would be
followed by the downfall of the bourgeois

order in France.

The German proletariat will act and
fight nx>re courageously against their ruling

class, with the realization that on the western
border (he Communist Party of France will

prevent the French capitalists from crushing

the movement in Germany.

The Communist Party of France, as it

acquires power, will perform the same role as

thtr Communist Party of Russia, i.e. it will

rid the European proletariat of the threat

of the world's policeman in the shape of

the French capitalist government. The Com-
munist Party of France will prepare the

French proletariat to become the shock bat-

talions of the revolution in Western Euiope
for which their revolutionary traditions has

already equipped rhem.

In Germany the left Independents and

the German communists have already united

into one German Communist Party. The
Communist Party of Germany and the Com-
munist Party of France, under the leader-

ship of the Communist International, will

form the force which will overthrow the

capitalist governments of Western Europe,

and will erect ujwn their- ruins the proletar-

ian dictatorship, during the transitional per-

iod from the capitalist to the communist so-

ciet}'.

The Communist Party of France will

eventually put an end to all the desperate

adventures of the French imperialists and

will give a powerful impetus to the commun-
ist movement of the workers throughout the

world.

The Split of the German Independent Party.

The- cauf^i of CornnmiT.'sm ha« made- a
grf-at stride In Germany. The ina.orllj of xtio

conference of th* lnd.pt nd< nt Social Demo-
cratic party accepted t 'it* condition* of a rim 1k-

lon into the Communist Internal tonal; tie:
minority left tin- confe;en<e. declaring lU InKn-
tlon of conatitntlng luelf a jeparate I rule,
pendent Party. We i;,y openly that thin *plil
li an e\eul of paramount importance nhsurln..;
the development of <'ommuriihin in r,i rmnny.
There ran be no do.iM of the fact that the
a'-t-ial majority within the Independent 1'artj
I* larger *hau thai which adopi.ri th- platform
of C oinmonlam at the conference. Tru- whole
part> machinery and the party ] )r «- ho had been
*lth f*w i-rrfptionB. in the hand* of th"
Rtgbt win*, mblch eonalata of the moat adopt
ImtifiWTti* of German Fr* Jul Ib-inoerney It In

'A thii that thn Htfht Independent!
w-re alda to QtOtter over a third of tin- number
of (W. ffitf-i present at the conference, Thf»
aplrit of revolution ilvn in th* working ma**'-*
Of the. Independent l'urty. Weiv It not for the
rendition* aet up by th.» Communis Interna-
tional making thn admloton of the lllKhl *u-
4epef,denti fnUi Hi rank* impn>,> tide, the*,-
ltlKht Independi nt» would hav« Jolmd it In

ur,\< T to moid h<ln-r Isolated fmin the maum *

of tbi-lr mi-mberi and tn order to b<- aid*

By KARL RADEK,

,'irnln Bid again to hold these masnen back

ftom ittvoluttmtory anion Thr trHtiaferenen of

il. f party l-adernhip nnd of iho party po-hs to

th«- eentifncly revi*l.itlminry cU-mentx ha- «om.
[-'•13. d the HI: ht Indi-pf ImI-ijIb to tltrow ofT tluir

m..: Vv- ThiiH. IMtnmnn lian iK'jrun u campaign
i.i-:i*nst Kovj* t Ittinda and has writ ten nrt)clc««

«hirli «<><• <^o much to the (nMe of ttttorna-

tionil eounl'-r-nvidittlon tt.:.t i)"- lclt»*r baa

bad th. in i>i>rlntfd tn ihi- capltal'ft pre»«H all

fivr 1li<* w>Td. lliJf> rdliiR ami CrNph-n have
ralnnl the cry that uftiiiation -with 'b^ Thtrd

hit**r national wntild nipau »nr with Krnuh im-

|» riallun, and thoy ba\»- come? out opt-ii|\ In

the defi-nce of tbt* WrKailkB l'i ii'V. They have
:hiK pioiod to etfery working man the- n.rrcrt-

m*KM nf the policy of the Comriiunlal 1nt(rna-

t Ion 11 1 In x< 'n; i'K to have foich tf nttuinen hh

H'lfrtdliiK. li.tOiiinn and Pri^pii-i'B III Hk rnnka
The frlbpltJII HI. 1 th" IlitferdingH lllH'' tried

to Rtnfe a com»dy of defendlDg thi* imb -prud-

*-n<> of the (!« rinnji working el;.s» a-ahmt tin

illetatorablp f f Minnow They have endoavt red

to turn to aeeniitil n *.i u-t t)u: t'omintinl.-t In.

1' mut'-oua! the but r< mii.mt of pntrlotlkjii cUll

In I'ih hr< nht of Hie tb-r;.ntn work' r i •. thO

UU'U of defendhiK il»i» Independi'li* *• of hi* or-

rHiit/nltoii, Itoi nil ihc-lr fffurts have Ue*-n

f itlb It) aplfe of Ihe tart that the Left Jn.U-

pendentH lacked Rueh a powerful meana of

acltatlon aw the pr(*8. the great majority of

the workers ueclared themcuivre for the coin.

miinlst International They readily sniped the

fa^-t that when th#» Pomni'inlrtt Internationa!

••Inlfrrrn-B- In ibelr nffalra it I* not the In-

terference of an outside force tr>lnK to Impoae

its will upon Hie German work err*, but Ihit It

la a raRP of n more experienced detachment

of th*» Arniv of the World Revolution point-

In* oit to the C» rman worker? the condition*

nt thPlr own victory. Thpy have nndenUood

that they ajnl Moktow are one and the aaroe;

that the routed apfttnut Moaeow ( the eon-

teht agHinal ihelr own revolutionary *»plrm-

tiom., tluir own revolutionary vlrwa. Our vic-

tory at the Indep. ndetit Party <?onfer*nee la

of the ulii'o."t Importnnre, con^idorlng the fact

ihat it wa». houpht at the prlco of a aplit, in

the course nf which the Carman workera wilt

have m f|iilr< d n clear nnd comprehensive Idea

of the proK-rnnime and laities of the CommsiB-

Int tnlermiilonnl The atrur-'f 1". of roiiree, haa

pot i-iidid with the upllt at the conference;

th.- i-pbt will he tarried Into all the ortfaaUa-

i!„ L . of the Independent Social Democratic

I'.rty: It will lead to dtvlnton among the Cor-

tit.m worker* on the ltne« of riear-cut prlnc*

Ipleu, enabling the German worken to outlive
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German compfiolsera. and the

ranka of the old

Tw'ier of compromlso

Si.«e . against the Kautaklan par..amentar>

and pacillat lllualons, aa oppoacd to the for

mer'a advocacy of revolutionary mans action

bad even then found an echo in the rank* ot

the proletariat. However sjcccutlble ^e Pro-

letariat may in fart have been to this revolu-

tlonarv propaganda, it did not ae yet boo the

vSfimiorSmee of the Revolutionary Sirwsle.

The choice between Revolutionary Masa

itre.-=lo and the Imperialist War waa accepted

bv them as a purely theoretical alternative

The German proletariat did not believe in the

possibility of the impending inflict and
I

If It

did it dropped its arins, in IndeJfiion ahrink-

ing' before the vast and terrible power of State

wielded bv Junkers and the bourgeoisie and

stood listening to the talk of Knotsky about

the waiting policy that would secure them v Ic-

torv The German proleturiat baa paid for Its

revolutionary impotence in millions of victims

on all the imperialist battlefleds Taught b 5

the experience of the Imperialist War, It

withdrew its advanced guard from the camp

o' rtformiam and split the powerful German

Sociil Dcmocracv, thereupon rallying around

the banner of the revolution. It was; however,

still unable to see the thing through to the end

P nd In Fplte of lb a fact that It welcomed

Licbknecht. Rosa Luxemburg, Johann and

others it nevertheless believed that the Dlt-

mann,' the HUferdings, the Haascs and the

Lcdvbours. nfco were doing lip service to the

rtjvoluticn. would prove the defenders of the

latter. The Spartaeus sroup and the Bremen

I e'l Radicals who were combating the lies of

the Independent Centrists, were still in the

DilnorSty amongst the German revolutionary

workers had only to stretch out their arm for

time a heavy prlre for its Irresolution.

At the fall of German Imperialism, when

the
*
German bourgeoisie was disarmed, the

workers had only to stiech out their arm for

the power or State to be theirs. The llaases,

the DItmanns and ire HilferdingB abused the

confidence of the revolutionary wurhera

helped the traitors, Seheidf-mann. Ebcrt,

I.ogien to cheat the workers, by handing over

the government lo the bourgeoisie; and the

JfcUT. having created its white army, suppress-

t-d all the rising of the Gorman workers and

fettered them hand and fool. In December 1918

the vanguard of the German workers, in face

of this open treason of the Independent Party.

grouping around its kuiner the mot-t Intelligent

and energetic part uf the German working

clafs Rut sooa after Ra inauguration, it lost

1U beet leaders during the first rising of the

Berlin workers. Driven underground and robbed

of its legal- pre?*, it nevertheless succeeded, by

b i*-ia!u€xl relentlesE criticism, to unmask the

attempts of compromisers to hold the workers

bfick from revolutionary action; it managed to

inspire the honest aud resolute independents

of the Left to a more determined struggle

BgainBt the HUferdings *<"„ the Diumanus.

Struggling In the front ranks of the work.-ra,

even nhe'n the latter ecrtd In their estima-

tion of the situatlun, St' served as a mcnUl of

T f , ohitionary determination. Combating the

rumaTiticl.m and ihe aberration of the Left

i tafcBtSfs, for *bom the proclaiming of re-

tlonary v-ateliwordB served an a eubbtitute

tw ic- oltitlonary propaganda within the mass

organizations of the worker*. It pointed out

tke road to lh" German proletariat in Its hard

srugfte for power- Doing an llhgal orgunitu-

lotfl U <ould not rally round itself the vast

masac* of U.e worker^ whom Noske, by bis

ro nt- r revolutionary ouj.-rt b-snon, had taught

that tn.re *a« no escaping the UictHtorsblp of

HH probtmUt Tni Kfc mat-M* nocked to the

)(»•>! IndrprWcirt Party, whbh at least pro-

v ..}. u tk in uith a mock sruggle aguhmt the

bourvooixlo and the social traitors Gradually

with nrtrwinn tl-t-imluatlon, they forced their

n idtsttunary \A>,^ upon t«.»- lndep. jid*-nt Party

"I u< y .itornd fr.Mn tholr Hlpht h-aders tho rc-

OOttKittall of thr Dblatornhlp of the Pruletariat

and of Bknrlti KUtbl leedi-rs. with whom such

U^^rUHUm n»« in. re lu>'«rOre, *.?.- lucap-

ub)« of <«rr)li,c It tote eff-ot, Then 'bo <;on..

inm.Ut l'..H, of 11 TiuNi.y mti^ht a rnppro.irh-

r.,.1.1 leUh the hit h.d. p. mb-iits, who though
,.,-,. rtl.. 1- * i -iide.ivored

lo i ..rry on lh« re*««1utlua»ry Btrtiggla and

h» j.i d to fuiullUrl.o Liu lu v*ilh tha noci-s-

Internatlonal Revolutionary

Bpite of all the tajrtew
««J«J^ JfJniWlU*nt

eratic machinery of the ( 'rrmn " ,. „ Kava
Son. Don. Parly. ^o conference at »«»*;«

expression to the feellnga that *™*™JomTy
In the hearts of the millions of

!

^ oimio /
German workerB It re lceted U r r.

.

to take the field for the rea -«^n °
\vnrld

revolution; it wan n t.pij o .^^^^ou.ent-
that Germany wa» marching townrus

oils revolutionary battles.
fctoad-

Tbe CommunlHl Party of RjstiaJiafl

r
fc" ft

a

°

n

sasrtr-a a:fr^S^
when newly-horn, defenceless Soviet

stood face to face with German

armed to the teeth. It put »ts

revolutionary proletariat of Germany Aud this

lutlep' ndent

blood side
JJ %%£"' Commuitist Party of Ru»-

man CommutiiS'S- i

,-.!,,. .Timlnnlly nilent IndependenU. ln
heads of the ttmmn , .^ rroletarlat( ^
all t'' e

.

ct,n
J

l,

i orKVr have fougnt and shed their

»Jib our bretheren, tho G^r.
nutiist Party

o Communist International guided

.nercilessly criticising the German In-

,t rartv, and tearing the mask from

hivo sought a way to. the hearts and

- rtii- Gorman Independent woiklngmea

"!S Uve found It. The majority of the German
and h.>vc to .inu ^ ^^
,D,1l,pt

SS?i gathered around the .tandard of

and we hail them, as comrades

and
by it I

depend"

iU fac

ttmism;

RUS:

ImperlalR
card the

have

£°"««,aTtth"ttTe profound conviction that «he
» D
S' v?hich they are waging will lead to

th- liberation of the German workers from

. 1 voke of Cupitalism, from the noose of the

Versailles Peace; it will unite revolutionary

-rT>v with revolutionary Russia and wlU

hapten "the emaucipaLon of the International

proletariat

Theses on the National and Colonial Questions.

Adopted st the Second Cooflre*. of th. Communist international.

A. THESES.

of capila»h
:

ra. without which national Inequality

l it is typical of bourgeois democracy w
,ts v^a\ur

J

e! to take an aWrart of formaj

owards the question of the colonies

that of national equality in

appearance of the equal-

and

attitude t

in general, and 1

Under

ocracy proclaims the formal or Juridical equal

of the proprietor aud the proletarian, of

e exploUe? and the the ^ploiter thereby

eatlv deceiving the oppressNl classes. On l~e

mocracy
lty

the

53 d
or1bS>lut7\quaiUy of human beings

[be bourgeoisie converts the idea of equality

In itself but a reflection of the rela-

SJn^cauid by commodity procluction Into
,

«n

instrument In the Blruggle «^assSt
r %„*52Jm5

of classes But the icol e«en.-e of the den.a d

for equality Is based on the demand for the

abolition ot clastea.

2 ln conformity with its chief task—the

jir< sslon cannot be abolished.

5 The poliJk-al situation of the world tt

present time ha? placed the question of the

dit tutorship of the proletariat in the foreground,

and alf the events of world politics are In-

veritably concenlraling around oue point, name-

ly the \trucgle of the bourgeois world against

the Russl-n" Soviet Republic, whlhc Is grouping

mound Itself the Soviet movements of th*

vanguard of the workers of all countries, and

all national liberation movements of the colonial

hnd s ibject countries, which have been taught

by bitter experience that there can be no

salvation for tbem outside of a union with the

revolutionary proletariat, and the triumph or the

fovirt power over imperialism _

{to be continued In the next Issue).

struaele against bourgeois democracy and the

denSe'athn of its lies and deceptions the
Pjn onr Ja ] RpnnH"

Communist Partv. being the cla^s conscious ex- 1 JUlOJldClI J.VCLIUI U*-"*"'- . nr#iti -|cri; t t to *

and
and

Communist Party, being the

tsslon of the struggle of ^proletariat to

cast off the ^oke of the bourgeoisie, must not

advance any "abstract and formal principles on

tho national question, but must first analyse

the historical, and before all. me economic

conditions second. It must clearly distinguish

the interests of the oppr^ed classes, of the

tollers, of the exploited, from the general con-

ception of national Interests which In reality

means the Interests of the ruling class: third

it must equally - separate the oppressed and

subject nations from the dominating nations, in

contradistinction to the bourgeois democratic

lies rciicealing the enslavement of a vast major-

ity of the population of the earth by an In-

significant minority of the advanced capitalist

nations, which is peculiar to me epoch of

financial capital and Imperialism.

3. The Imperialist war of 191-4 has demon-

strated very clearly to all nations and to all

oppressed classes of the world the deceltful-

ness of bourgols democratic phraseology. That

wnr has been carried on on both Bides under

the false motto of the freedom of nations and

national BeHdetermination. But the Brest-

Lltovsk and Bucharest peace on the one hand,

and the Versailles and Saint German peace on

the other, have shown how the bourgeoisie

establishes even "national" boundaries in con-

formity with Its own economic interests. "Na-

tional'' boundaries are for the bourgeoisie

nothing but market commodities. The so-called

"Loagu<? of Nations" is nothing but an In-

surance policy In which me victors mutually

guarantee each other their prey. The striving

for the reconstruction of national unity aud
of the "reunion of alternated territories" on the

part of the bourgeoisie, is nothing but an

attempt of me vanquished to gnthor forces for

new wars. The reuniting of the natlonaHtioB

artificially torn ad under * corre-ponds also to

the Interest* of the proletariat, but real na-

tional freedom and unity can be achieved by
the proletariat only through revolutionary

HtrngvSlf and by Iho overthrow of the bou.geolhle
s

The League of Nutlons and me policy of the

Imperialist powers after the war demonstrate
thin «v.'ii more clearly and definitely, making
the revolutionary • atrugitle In the advanced
cuuiilrlci morw scute, Increasing the ferment
of J he working uiame m of Ihe colonies und the
niihjcct count, ies, and dispelling me mlddlu
(Ii.hB nationalistic iJiu»ion of tho possibility of

peaceful ttilU 'jorutlon and equality of nation*

under cRpltftliam.

4. It follow* from tbo fundaments! princ-

iple a laid O'jv. n above, that the policy of be
roiiiniuiii.it Inlet national on tbn ''ntlomil, and
Colonial qui btlouii u.uat be chiefly to bring

about ft union of tbo prob i » r .

. n aud working
imiK-e* of ull ubtloim mid eountrkra fur a joiut

revolutlontry *truKgl*i loading lo tba ovvrthrow
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Cash
Dues: From Fed.

From Dist

DECEMBER,

1621.00
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1661.60

Initiation Fees 111.00

Day 'a Pay 1744.37

Organization Fund 616.03

Chic. Defense Lists 1821.81
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